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,t'.e Presid! t ,..~~ iHued a special 

statement - reaffirming our strong ties with Britain and 

Prance. The statement, releaeed by Presidential~ 

Secretary, I••• Hagerty - at Augusta, Georgia. 

The President emphasi!es one point - that, no ■atter 

what the particular dirficultte1 or the ■OMnt, nothing wtll 

break the alliance between the three a • d•ocractea. The 

LL ~'V~~-
Preaident rererrtng to/\"the great bonds that ha•e 10 long 

joined our nation - with the United Kinadom and the Republic 

or Prance." 

This Eisenhower statement was in general teru - but 

it wu sanething that needed saying - conaidertng the d1atruat 

on both sides or the Atlantic. The British, French, aertcan 

alliance, not to be destroyed - by the present tensiona ot the 

Suer crisis. 

We are also told that Secretary Dulles will 

Participate in the Nato meeting in Paris on December Eleventh. 

This, emphas1r1ng that we still regard NPto as the ke,atone or 
_ ___ our foreign policy_ coooeration with the nations of Wes~ri-J 
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llllTAIN 

- - - . 
Today's editions or the British newspaoera~ 

ec ••••II' °" the way ~nglo-A11er1can relations have 

d1e1ntegrated. Almost all the papers, launching a aayap attack 

on .Alllrica ), ev~the Laborites, who originally opposed the 

~ ~,( the Sue:r Canal Zone. 

The Laborite "Dally Mirror" carried a cartoon, ahowlng 

Acting Prille Minister Butler pouring the laat drop out or a 

gasoline can into a car labelled "Britain" - while Pre1ldent 

liaenhower drives by,tgnoring British atte■pta to tlag him 

down. 

The Conaervati ve papers are even ■ore bl tter. The 

"bentng itews" carried a headline reading: "111enhower -

PrieM or Poe?" And the paper sa11 1n another place that 

Britain has made two 1'istakea - getting out or the Canal Zone 

1n Nineteen P1tty-Pour - and getting out or the Thirteen 

Colonies tn Seventeen Eighty-Three. One writer in the 

usually pro--American "D ily E~press '', even charges that 

Allerica ts trying to do to Britain - what Russia is doing to 

Hungary. 



lft'9a ■U •tw t■tt &sat tr 1 ••••a. '••••en • t••• r 

ilYi PIH lw,e '• Mt =• 111 1Jt4i the two n■tiona hrre not 

stopped cooperating. London and Wa1hington, signing an 

agreeaent to allow our Navy to uee Grand Tum Island in the 

Bah111a1 - about a hundred ■ilea north of the Dallnican 

Republic. The purpose - oceanography - reaearoh on thinp 

like te■perature and current in the Atlantic. The data, 

to be used in countering aulllarlne warfare, lt our two natlona 

1hould have to patrol the Atlantic again, 10119 tiM. 



JORDAN 

The situation in the Middle Bast toor-~,, turn, 

tar ti■ •one today - when Jordan scrapped bar ■111t t 
~~ - tt~\h~ -----✓ ary J 

agreement with Britai"l The Jordanian Prime Mlniate~ 

L)' 
announc~that he 11 demanding the withdrawll or all British 

-tl ,,, l, 

forces rrom_ ~ state. Also, that he 11 conaldering _ 

eatabliah1ng~dipl011atic relations with Russia. 

Thia decision brings to an end a lOlll period or 

cooperation between Britain and Jordan, ~ ~1 break 

c- eight ■onthll ago - when Jordan ouated Sir John Ol~ 

~ 
~ Ce1111ander of the Arab Legion. Along with Olubb, a rmaber ot 

~~ 
other Br1t1ah otticera were d1•111ed. ._"Jordan said allllalM 

ahe would examine the whole baala or her relations with Britain 

Now we have the 111,ts:al• declalon - Britain and 

Jordan, no longer allies 1n ■a1nta1n1ng the atab111tJ ot the 

Middle East. Jordan, to try to get trom other Arab nations -

~sft.~ the thirty-five million dollars she,< 7 ann ally from 

Britain - in return tor British a111tary baseaAn Jordan. 

~G....~~, 
The Prime Minister today ~ also said -.. there 
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would be no peace W.1. th Ierael - which he called "an illegal 

entity - based on conquest and aggression." He even went so 

far as to denounce the other allies of Britain - Turkey, Iran, 

Pakistan - especially Iraq. Relations between Jordan and Iraq 

badly strained - with Jordan saying that her Mesopotamian 

neighbor has been fomenting revolt in Syria. Thie in 

cooperation with Israel. Iraq asking the United States to send 

her arms, in case of attack by Syria and Jordan. 

This is a strange development in view of the fact 

that the Kings of Iraq and Jordan are of the same family, rulers 

who were close friends. 



SYRIA 

a~ charges that Russia ta still 

-+-~ ~~ 
sending anns to Syria.- t~Jincoln White, a~ing 

that the weapons include "small arms, trucks, am things ot 

that nature." This, in defiance of a United Nations 

resolution - calling on all members not to ship military 

e4uiJJ19nt to the Middle East. Presa Ott1cer White retuaed to 

say flatly that the Soviets have violated the U.N.reaolut1on -

but he was emphatic that llii armi are still going lnto Syria, 

trom Russia. 

In London, it's being aaid that Syria la now 

virtually a Soviet satellite. 



General Burna, chief of the U. I. police, ao••• 

anotber battalion into the Port Said area. Bringing hl1 

force to around nine hundred ■en. One-hun4re4-an4-etaht 

aor• Danish troop• are ready to ant early to■orrow. 

Other• to follow. 

General Burn, a441 that anot.ber detaoh■eat will 

bt 1tatione4 in lo Ian•• Land - th• territor, betw••• 

the An1lo-frenoh ooa■aDll and tbe l11ptlaa1. The 0.1. 

Couaa4er, ■o•lD& to k••P the ooabataat1 apart -

aeparate4 bJ 0.1. 10141•••· 



substitute i~IfI. 

The Egyptian governaent denies - that it 11 

planning a mass expulsion of British and French 

lationals. hicb - has been ruaored. Egypt, says -

not so. 

But this denial in Cairo concerns - onl7 

British and French. lo aention - ot Jewish resident, 

in Egypt. And, tonight, the Foreign linister of 

Israel, char1es - thatEgypt has ordered the deportatloa 

SoµdAA~~ 
than tbirtr thousand Jews. •,■taWjn--; of ■ore 

letter to tbe Secretary General of the DI, which add• -

that the deportation order was i11ued on Tharaday of 

last week. 



ftllIOPIA 

Ethiopia accuses an Egyptian military attache tn 

Addis Adaba, of recruiting Ethiopians for war against Btltain, 

Prance and Israel. The officer, identified merely ae 

Colonel Hilmy. We hear that the Colonel set up an Bgypt1.an 

recruiting office near the Ha1ll Selua1e theatN tn the 

lthtopian capital. But the Baperor doesn't want anything lib 

-- .s~ ~ 
that 1ne1d h1a/iiipire, - sud N i,1, 11Jpt1an ~• 11 

" . ,,A /f ~~c," being expelled r It to Cairo. " /, 



HUNGARY 

Tonight's die t h r ~ "~ pa c rom Vienn~h•e a 1l:.lutc1 usu.:• • 

like something from the days or Stalin. It tells or a new 

fk..( ~\~ 
terror campaign in Hungary., - ' goveM'l!lent, rounding up what 

1 t calls. "criminals and counter-revolut1onar1e•". 111 1 
0 <PPG 

~~ ,.salol' Kardar threate 1ng ~ t punishment tor thoae who 
,A. 

continue to defy him and his Soviet masters. 

The crack-down is described as ruthle11. In one place, 

Russian troops arreate~entire garrison ot the Kunaarlan 

aray - aix hundred men, at a post near the A111tr1an border. 

llac; '" Q11 accused of helping retugeea escape. 

And Xardar hillaelf announced that two Journal11t1 will 

go on trial - as "Titolata". It aeeu that he doesn't bother 
--cYl~ ~ &t- -

to pretend any longer - and that Stalln1• 11 back ln the ,, 
saddle in Hungary. 

J'.J-,J ', ,,.,.,.,_) a,~ 
Hungarian j®' 'tA ;, adml t 111111 the1'9 virtually deteate 

Their strike~ breaking up under the impact or 1a4al1wxx 

hunger and the cold of the central European winter. They say 

they can't hold out much longer against this new terror 
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c•paign. And they/'-doubt that they'll eTer get a chance to 

talk with former Premier Nagy - whose whereabouts are still a 

mystery. 



tJRITID NATIONS 

~ The United Nations today received 8 .._ rr 
1 om an 

unexpected quarter.. South Africa, sending h011e her permanent 

--il~,t- ~~ dt 
delegate and eay1~ahe will have only token representation. 

fl• HOii -om The reason - the world organ1~at1on •a debate, on 

racial policies of its members. South Africa aaya those 

~ ·" debates are a violation or the U.N.Charter.- ■td al the 
~ -k aj) rL,. -. ~ _ f /\ 

South African delegation "llFi.ut ~• Ii&!! II 11111 

••t•••• 1111• ••xt tl 1, Howe·,er, the nation at the southern 

tip of Africa will continue to pay her arnial uae11Mnta -

and will be represented on various c011111ittees of the U.N. 

The other nations were surprised and disturbed by th~ 

South African announcement. Nothing quite so drastic has 

happened before - the worst being, Russian welkouta. a.it 

Russia never threatened to have only a nominal contact with 

the U ., • 

As for the business facing it, the U. N. today was 

still considering the problems of Suez and Hungary. India's 

Krishna Mennon es pecially praninent. He asked the Secretary 
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aenerll to investigate reports .. that Prance ls building up her 

~ 
torce1 in Port Said. ..,Krishna Mennon had special talka wt.th 

i 

the Hungarian Foreign Minister .. trying to get trca hill an 

tz icn. 
okay ~ ta , the ·ti I; requea t for.A. observers to enter Hungar,. 

114' l;;■r,eot ti■ lltl■atl.N tl■N. 



POLITICS 

The Chairman of the Republican Party agrees with hie 

rival of the Democratic Party - that the ceiling on caapaign 

spending should be raised. Leonard Hall, testifying before a 

Senate Committee - and calling the present three million dollar 

ceiling "completely ridiculous". He told the Committee he 

•ould like to see it raised as high aa twelve million. 

. ~ agrees 111 th what Democrat· P111l Butler told the 

C01111111ttee yesterday - when he said lt would be "rea11at1c" 

to put the figure closer to twelve million than to the preeent 

three m1111on:""" Both part~o 1peJ;;ore -Y on 

~1111paigns, 
( 



The ti •• crash or that Venezuelan airliner -

happened when it was only five minutes from its destination. 

The pilot, coming into Caracas airport for a routine landing. 

It waa raining, with a low ceiling - but officials say the 

weather wu not dangerous. Yet the plane 1•••' 11, to tbl 

at,sp ,, e:!lalllid,c¾t •ashed into a mounta1~ ten mile~. 

No 111"tvors, from the twenty-tive on board. 

- - - ---- -·-- ......... ~is hu been a black week tor aviation. 

Last Friday, an Italtan plane crashed at the Parle airport -

k1111.ng thirty-three. The next day, a Czech plane cruhed 

outside Zurich, SW1tzerland, with twenty-three dead. 



g1,11r1cs 

How the ol7apica: - at Melbourne, another da, 

for th• Aaericana. A new Ol7aplc aark in throwiag the 

discua - aet b7 Al Oerter, of lew R7de Part, lew tort. 

Aleo th• Yale crew caae throqh and won that aold ae4al. 

But th• big ator, wa1 Bobb7 lorrow of San ~enlto, 

Texas. He oliDched hia right to the title or •tbe 

world's ta,teat hu■aa• - runnlaa th• two hundred aeter 

iD the record ti■• of tw1at1-aad-•ix-tentba 11oontal 

A wictor1 giYing hi■ a aeooad 1old aedal - and the oba■o 

to beoo■• the first triple winner aino, th• J•••• Owen• 

won four and aade ~itler'• hair briatl• at Berlin, in 

Nineteen Thirty-Six. 



za111 

Our tax systea discriainates againat woaen, 1a71 

Janet M7er1, ot a Hew York coaaetica fira. Teatif7iq 

before a House Sub-Coa■ittee. 

Speaking ot lipstick ah• said that woaen ha•• to 

pay a apeoial tax■ on that necea1ar7 itea - while ■en 

don't pa, th••••• taz on •hawing equipaent. She 

de1cribe4 lipstick aa •an ••••ntial beaut7 product• -

denied that a razor ia that ••••ntiai to a ■an. •Att•• 

all, th•J could •••r beard••• aaid ahe. But lipstick -

abaolutel7, po1iti••l.J necea1ar7. 



A master or weird painting reveals - a new phue in 

his career. Srlvador Deli, arriving in this country, to work 

on a new type or art that he calla - "bulletism". 

The title means just what it says - Deli uses bullets 

to set his patterns. He showed new_,\ the Ill gun he u1e1 -

an arquebue - a three hundred year old r1tle. The arquebua 

11 five feet long, and weighs twenty pounds - a relic ot the 

pr11111t1ve days ot tireal"III. 

Row does Deli uae the U'CIUlbul tor painting, 

Vell, he bores a hole in its he&VJ. bullet - and puts in a •all 

pencil. Then he tires at a lithogr.aphic atone. '!'he point or 

the penctl cute a 11.ne along the stone - a mark that Dall u••• 

as his starting olace. Other bullets are used to help t.111 in 

the rest of the picture. · 

The technique soums as if the artist can't tell 


